
The Seamy Paradise ........

_11 '"l'he Oilier Sillc of Paradise," an article about II;iwaJi printed in
tile minly-lnil]inn t:lleLltilliofl P:trlide Maga/Im2, should serve to put
the fear of God inlo lllany people on (;uJnl, In Illany ways (;Llall)
follows---on a nlu_h Sllt;lllcr bcate---onr big sister to the east,

_I _ u_U_ _--@_,_ '-- [ -- BothG ........... I llawaii h..... lways , ...... big n, il,tarily, since

World War I1. Ilawaii and Guanl have gone nlto tourism in a large

way, and in fact. tourism has overtaken the military in tlawaii as the

.....b.....,........prod......I I V'_ | ,_ I _. 'l'here are other sindlarities, the racial mix. the climate, the island
SAIPAN (MNS) - The conference on I.awJw*,,i9,,"the S"ca _'n atniosphere, the semi-isolation, the high Jiving costs, the soaring

Congress of Microncsia'! Jmint t'aracas, Vcnc,'ucla. crime rate. Gl.laln even seems to be heading in the direction tlawaii

('olnnlittct." on tilt' I.aw of the Wylc, 45, is a former deputy took politically,
._.'a has retained San Francisco assistant Secrt' are of I)clcn_c But the aiticle, written by Lloyd Shearer, obviously designed to
attorney I:rcderk'k Wyle as it_ with responsibilities in scare, succeeded in doing just that.
consultant for t he international Ifuropt.an and NATO affairs It starts out by saying: "Visit! Spend your money, but don't stay!

d u r i n g t h e J o h n s o n That seems to be the current motto of the State of tlawaii. And 'f
adnlinisllation. Since 1969 lit. with good reason. Almost 10 percent of tile state's population of

has been in private practice in 850,000 is on welfare. As of March of this year, the unemploynlcnt
California. rat_ for the state was 7.8 percent and nearly double that for young

people. Over the past six years, llawaii's welfare caseloads and costs
According to congress staff have doubled and quadrupled, respectively, accounting for ahnost a

_ttorney Fred Ranlp, counsel t(, third of the executive budget. Most of the welfare recipients come
the ioinl committee, Wylc bus from the U,S. mainland, At the same time there is a constant

headed numerous n¢g()lialing increase of new welfare applicants from tile Philippines, Salnoa,
teams at international China, Japan and Korea. The largest percentage of these foreign

conferences and negvtiatinn_, in-migrants are Filipinos who are arriving and settling in Hawaii at
the rate of 4000 a year.'"

Wylc is a graduate of Ilarvard The article notes that in the past few years the number of
University Law School. wher_ Filipinos applying for welfare has increased a staggering 2100
hc als, wasateachingfellowfor percent, outstripping the almost equally dramatic increase of
a year. After six years in private Samoans (555 percent).
practice in ('alifi0rnia and New Certainly, as Guam sees itself as a one-tenth Hawaii, the article

York, he entered governtnem becomes more and more relevant. In a sentence, Shearer says, too
service in 1962, becolnin_ iJ many people are moving to Hawaii--not to vacation--but to live.

menlbcr of the U.S. Mission to "'We're getting the wrong kind of people," explained one social
NAI'O in Paris. lie was a worker in the article, "'the welfare chiselers. And maybe we have

tnenlber of the policy phlnning only ourselves to blame. We've advertised these islands so idyllically,
eotlncit of the I)cpartlnenl t painted them as such a paradise that anyone who can afford the

State for two years before plane fare comes over here, runs out of money in two or three days,

becoming deputy assistant then applies for relief.'"
Secretary of State in 1965. Myron Thompson, director of the state's Department of Social

Services and tlousing, revealed that last year approximately 45,000

Wyle will be on Saipan next malnlanders from Continental U.S.,a record breaking number for
week for a meeting between the any one year, arrived in Hawaii to make their home.

• joint committee and nwmbcrs

of the U.S. Department _)f He pointed out that Hawaii was just getting too many people. The

State's :ask f_rceon La;vof :he mainland population, he said, doubled in the last 50years, but ours
Sea. Tkc Wa,_l;ington group, here in Hawaii has tripled. Foreign population into the Continental
headed by forn)er U.S. Rcp. U.S. has increased 25 percent in the last five years, Ours has
Howard Pollack, will meet M,_y increased 370 percent."
21 anti 22 with the Micro_esian It isn't just the people that are the problem, the article says, but

Law of the Sea delegation, rather the type of people. In the past I0 years flawaii's welfare costs
have zoomed from $12.2 million to $102.6 million. Thompson said

Sen. Andon AnlaraichofTtuk that back in 1971 they tried to make mandatory residency
is chairman" ()f the Joint requirements, in which people had to reside in the state one year

Coulmittee on t.aw of the Sea. before they could apply for welfare. The U,S, Supreme Court ruled
Other members are Sen. Amata that such restrictions were unconstitutional, More recently Hawaii
Kabua of Marshalls aml Reps. tried to make every able-bodied man on relief report for a job unless
Iterman Guerrero of Marianas he had a medical certificate validating his absence. The Ilawaii state

and Masao Nakayama of Trek. court invalidated the medical certificate requirement.

The airlines, the Ilawaii Visitors Bureau, hotels, and travel
agencies spend an estimated $100 million a year in advertising,

publicity, and promotion for the very necessary tourism industry,
but it is this same promotion which results in the increase of
Hawaiian welfare clients.

One lady, interviewed in the article said that she was an alcoholic
in Chicago "'where it's very cold. But the climate is so bad back there

..... . that I came to tlonolulu. But," she went on, "'these Hawaiian
welfare people aren't very understanding. How do they expect me
to get along on $150 a month? Everybody knows that outside of

Alaska, this is the most expensive state in the nation." The lady said
- . that she has no intention of returning to cold Chicago, which seems

to be typical of most of the migrants on ttawaiian welfare. They . '

have found a home, no matter how seedy and dilapidated, and they
plan to stay.

This is particularly true of the Filipinos, Shearer says. There are
now 120,000 there, and are outnumbered only by the Caucasians,

and Japanese. In contrast to the hard working Filipinos on Guam,
Shearer claims that ttonohilu has a "Little Manila," a poverty-ridden

slum area, with l0 or 12 Filipinos occupying a two or three room
clap-board shack, lie says that they are underprivileged,
underedueated, unskilled, underfed, and like all new inlmigrants,

severely handicapped, and thus the most likely candidates for relief
rolls.

Social Service Director Thonlpson suggests limiting the number of
out.of-state students attending Ilawaii's state-supported edticational

institutions, lie urges stricter requirements for professiomlls and
technicians, lie reconlmcnds controls on building permits for new •

housing. Most important, hc advocales amending the U.S.
Constitution to oh:rage state residency and federal migration
requirenle nts,

Ilawaii is trying to discourage ncwcolners without jobs or skills.
They point oul "that no one shotlld come hele without a round-trip
tiekeL'" They tell cver_,body that it is an expensive place to live.

there is a _hortage of low c<lst housing, and the cops won't allow
peoptc to sleep on tile beaches.

Still, Shearer ¢onchldes Ihdl Ilawaii has become a victim of its _.'
own pl<)pag,lnd.t. "'lhe Mate either levises its come-hither

prt_l)ag,lnda, diffcrenlidttng belweel| tlltlrisnl and residency,orlts
probleln _lll tuow Mt:.ldlly _olse."

(_Udln h.|Ml'( rcathed that Silnie degree of sorry and woe. Bill the
well,tr¢ rolls h;l_¢_-tane tll_ It_ all exlr;Iordin;lry tlegtee. _tlld a_ we
follow IL)w,tn d,_n the road. it i_ Si_lllelhllll_ ¢.P sh(qdd he Iooki)lg
at, alld _atehliag lot t ill.In) Iteetl,; all Ihe _()lklllg t_el,ple we t'.ltl geU
becdu_.e %_eIleed Io tlt'_el,>l) Ihe i,l,lnd-- huI %_ecert._lnly don't need
ally more pe,Wle t_rl out _clfar¢ rl,lt_. J(M.


